iambic feet reaching from J ell H all to
the School of Religion .
1 didn't e x pect
them to get that one.
1 had required a written, nota rized
st.atement that they h ad each studied
from seven o'clock the preceding evening
until three the n ext m orning, and so 1
!mew they wer e in no condition to undergo one of my tests.
My . . . . professor
1 remember
looked terribly h aggar d.
she bothered m e constantly b y askin g me
what 1 had written on the board , pretending that she couldn't rea d my writing.
1 took her grade down two p oints fo r t hat!
But the one w ho was really unde r the
weather was my . . . . professor.
You
see it was such a strain for hi m to ha ve
me do the talking, a nd he w a s so u n u sed
He probably h asn't d on e a
to w riting.
thing but taIk for so many years tha t he
In I a ct h is face
was really suffering.
was actually red froll1 the effort of h olding back his words.
My assistant had fr isked t he pr ofessor s for possible cribs befo re t hey sta rted.
She must ha ve missed one 01' two, thou gh,

because 1 caugh t my . .. . pr ofessor
holding out his foot to the . . . . p1'ofessor, and discovared that the date of the
end of the war w as wr itten on it. When
he saw me descending with m y horsewhip
in hand, he scuffed if off on the flúor.
As the time g1'ew shorte1', 1 got a big
baug out of their f rantic gasps and thei1'
furtive 1001l:s at oue anothe1"s papers.
It
was in some wa ys a big shock to m e as
1 had previously s upposed professo1's to
be so honorable!
But live a nd lear n.
1
)mow which ones cheated, a nd they will
sufIer accordingly.
1 h ave arranged for
a ll thcir classes nex t semest e r to be filled
with Grade e 11101'ons.
It may n ot be
nmch of a change, but at le ast 1 ca n try
it out.
Fin ally the la s t second had a1'rived.
thc last word.

P cns stoppe d their h ide-

Viith concerted cfIort they wrote d own

1 we n t to the d oor,

They b egan to breathe like
hum an beings again.

ous noisc.

T he exa m ination

was ov ero

un locked the padlocl~, and let out my profc ssors.

The Unconquerable Hero
ex plain i his to Mot her .
T h e little 1'ag
rug is he!' pet of a11 the r ugs in the
whole house since she spent m any precious hours stitchin g him together.
1 h a ve thought of several ways by
w hich to a void the undesir a ble conflict
between the r ug a nd port ions oí my
anatomy.
Why cou ld 1 n ot put a s ign
cautioning me, as well as the many ot her
victims, to slow dow n for the dange1'ous
crossing?
Anothe1' idea, w hich might
accidently work, is to build a pon taon

J EAN HANcocK
"Eek! Bang! Ouch! D on 't gct excit ed,
Mother; 1 just skidded on ihat r ug aga in.
Isn't it at all possible to buy él new o ne?
1 don't think 1'11 be able to stand t his
little specimen any longer."
This rug that 1 call the Unconquerable Hero resides between t he k itch en
and the dining r oom.
Of course, the r ug
always reclines in th e d oorway-h is
favorite napping place and m y favorite
landing place. Betwixt the t w o of us we
do not get along so well.
But try to

decide after long conside ration, is simply
to move the rug to some desolate corner
1 have
behind a nice comfort able chair.
also debated many times with my conscience about quietly slipping from my
room, after everyon e is dead t o the world,
and building a pleasan t bonfire with this
But that idea
cunning little rug as fuel.
would br ing forth the problem of getting
a new rug, which might not fit in with
No, 1 am
the surro undings , either.

The last time 1 went home, 1 greeted
my dear enemy, the rug, with a cautious
He heard me coming.
Alas!
step .
Just as 1 was gingerl y taking the last
steps, the rug l'ushed from under my feet,
lcavi ng me breathl essly trying to regain
This little old rug is still
my dignity.
the Unconq u erable Hero . . . but he does
1 approac h the
110t trip me any more.
btchen through t h e hall door.

It Could Happen Only To Me

g ive up their gloriou s fight for a quiet
g;:¡ mc such as this, but the promise of a
p r ize finally ind uced them to concentr ate
Said game was not as
on the game.
Thl'ee year old
quiet as 1 expecte d.

t ime, yct t hcy a11 see m to forget their
careful manner s at the precise moment
they enter our house, which is converte d
into a eombin ation race tracka nd battlefield as my beloved cousins spring into
More and more the action drifts
action.
toward the clash of t h e two opposing
armies that are battling it out across t he
They have
suía in the l iving room.
bken the express ion "over the top" quite
seriousJ y, and t hey proceed to go "o ver
1 had visions of a
the top" of the sofa.
broken spring popping through the upAs 1 saw t he
h olstry at any moment o
ch ildren maulin g both themsel ves and t he
iurnitu re, 1 reali zed that somethi ng must
Le done to halt the ever-gr owing tussle,
so 1 hauled out the Pin-the -Tail-on -theThey were reluctan t to
D onkey g;:¡me.

DE'l'TY FERGUS ON

This is
Prepare for the inva siun!
rny slogan as 1 put the vases, the importe d
lamp, a nd the little knickkn acks that usually gr ace our home into the back of a
Every breakab le object
seclude d closet.
must be out of sight before my eleven
cousins arrive for the ann u al party that
1, as t he oldest cousin, am obliged to have
My cousins range in 3ge lrom
for them.
tiny babes-i n-arms to thirteen ye"f old
neophyt es, and all of them come to this
party except those who are suff€ril! g at
the time from measles , mumps, whoopi ng
cough, chicken pox, 01' some other plague
of childho od.
At the appoint ed time they charge
into the house, t h eir lusty young voices
With their arrival
leading the attack.
come the problem s of keeping them entertained and keeping them from dissecting
the few p ieces of furnitu re that ha ve
1 lmo"", that each
been left in the house.
of these dear cherubs has had the proper
training from the cradle to the present

